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We would bog tie selfproclaimedlearn-
cd contributor tu the Hamilto-. Gazelle ta
nano any one ancient father, eminent for
Iearning and piery, who, after having
received tha order of the p:iesthood, co-
habited, as husband vith his wife; or,
when single ut his ordination, souglit sucli
a help.mate afterwards 1 The clergy ai
the Eastern Churches observed ti law of
chastity as strictly as those of thic Western,
till after the deplornble schisn of Photius.
According to ithe relaxod discipline of the
Greeks, a priest, if married before beina
ordained, is allowred to co-babit witi lis
wifo; but never ta marry another. Nono
among them, once married, can ever bc
bislops. If celibacy be sa detestablo a
thing in the eyes of our Anglicans, why,
in fia Englist Church, ara the Fellows of
our Oxford andCambridgo establishments
forbidden ta marry 1 The holy Fathers,
and tle Church, extol the sanctity of the
married state, which, in the Christian In-
atitute, lias been raised ta the dignity of a
Sacrament ;-but with St. Paul, they pre.
ferred, as uninarried, "to mind tha.things
of the Lord, and how to please tli Loaid.,

Our H1amilton Corporation seems rathei
indulgent to a certain cluss o delinquenti
in Macnab street, in spitu o ail the well
grounded complaints of respectable fami
lies in their vicinity. If no redress i
granted ta the much annoyed complain
anti, thu public shah bave in our next
more fuil detait of the irremediable griev
ance:-lie how, the why, and the schere
fore shall ho known.

The Truc Tablet. --Wo recurn o:
thanks ta ti Editor of this very able Eng
lishî Catholic paper, for the punctuality fi
observes in remitting it ta this oflice.

THE SPANISH CHURCH .

Last week we had the happiness t
record Ile ready adhesiun of ti cen
ira[ and eastern district of England, an
that of Wales, ta fle greant and holy cor
munon of prayer and sclf-abasement 1
whrch the voice of Sr. Peter lias invitc
Christendom. To-day we lave tae ha
piness to contemplate ti accession of ti
ietropolitan, nestern and norhern di

tricts ta tie sane Aposto!ic cause. Th
voice has not been hcard ins vain by ti
vicars ao rtl Vicar ofiChrist. Those v
have been reccivel by his lluiness in
a shiara (if hat solicitude--ihe fulne
wiercof non but hirself can ch.,Itetge
be his--ave approved tiiemselves worit
of that paricipation. Thcir fervent lx
guage. speak'ng into conv;nriblc hear
and ruinds, has not, we cnnfiJently trus
becen unîanswered thre. Feu, vcry fe
there ara amongst us, even rithis journa
ridden land who have learned Io sli

ithemselves up in ite circle of a despicable nicle. The mani read the Allocution but IinEtAlD.
nationalism ; and to ask with the Moring without feeling it-rend it es his employ- Iuuterperane.-Illegal Societies.-Tbe
Chroniclear.d ather best possible instruc- ers could have desired. -'nd thein replied influence of the Catholic clergy, in Iro.

tosta ut, We sat flot metion Ai$s riame- land, avar their flocks hias orloteri c xtors of of the Catholics whvat is Spain ta lie rel'ied ad dei i d the Iloly Fis aner ver thir oks a oft ne
is, or whai are Ve to Spain 1 No ! this himîsalf as a presumptuous person, and an aggerated by thasir nemies, and yet nevar

Jub.:o lias been nnînounced ta a ltliargit usurper ai foreign privilegasi anid venu- rully estimated aven by those who fecl
but not wlolly seilisi generalriun; and wve red, in fils insane dapreciation of Cailholic irosi grateful for its exorcise. A remîark-
venture ta predict chat our cathledrals, our gieatness, to outroge thu ninory of the able illustration of this truth wvas witness-
churches, and our naetories aaill bc tirong- sainted llildebrand, wlom Caîtholies com cd on Sunday last ut Dîunlerrin, on the9'noily hava knowîî as Saint Gregory Iletua erilcoa etn f 0oopred withî the pious and charitable suppli\ Soeni ! is agalns it tis fithaUt rontiers, whroa meting ai 30,000 per-
cants, seeking benedictionas, and consola- and treason, and apostacy, that the will of sons, chielly teetotalers,.nssombled at h
tions aid pence, for tlemselves, for Spain, God now summuons us, by his chief Passor, summons of the clorgy and vare presi-
for tia hvliore Chi istian comnoiatvcltht. ta iake eornestand incessant battle. No ded over by hli Re. John Scanluina. Tht
There was on bygono days another irrup- longer are ve ta use th veoupots which rev. clnirman alluded ta the disorganisa-
tion of infidels into that old Christiani mon- ve oca af service, so ing n e Ostri tion aind riots which disgraced Tipperary
archy of the Goths. Themi did the spoken now wvithI the covnrt powers of darkness, in the eyes of the vorhd, and said, lie lad
Wilt of God sumnmon fornih the armed sol. îlot to be overcome by iuian amis. not ta leained, with regret und nlarm, that a
diars of tei faith to war with thc miscreant bu cnst out by secular exorcisms. But it is set of persons,*Paddy lý11Kevs (political
invaders. That Will of God found but God's wîil that His ends shal be accom- spies and betrayers), wvere anang tlie pe-

plishicd by our fastiug, by our prayers, by p îubouring ta induco then ta breakone iady simuhaneoas obedience from our leavy confusion of face. le orn toidco th t break
that mailed host. 'l bey knew no other Welcone those glowing words ai the their temperanco pledge, vith a view,
guerdon nor largess than that Will of God. chiei Pastor and lis Bishops! Welcone ! vien tiat moral restraint was removed,
They clung ta it as to their sheat-anchor ; thrice velcone I Let otier Catluolics b o linvolving them in illegal Societies,
made it their pillar of strengli; established content vithu what their organ (proiepudor!) which compromise the safiety ofheir coun-
it for ever as their camp-word nnd cheir thin Mornùîg <Chronicle, or the great mai :ry and lad tleir members to murder and
batle.cry. The combat ws to f death sir Raan Club, tell theni about tue tie graitest crimes. Hla called on thembaita.cy. Ire ombt aas t tu d~tIiriclia sida and flie wrong, flia vices or
-combat of r.rned faithiful niep against cliurchnen, the vis tue of stock-jobbers, or to renev ticir temperance pledire, and ta
armed unbelicvers--coibiar in wlhich tlie pleaisure of sacrilege, We turns with show those seducers that, they co:dld resist
supersensual interests wvere indeed debat- intolerable disgust from the sickening their fatal advice and pursue lthe course of
cd, but in which the disputants for victory falsehoods of fines of this f.ishion, to seek tenperance, the grat preventivo and ru-
were mian af earthly mouds: it was tob h frnurelves refresinent and support it generating principle of Ireland. The%voe IionofearhlyMouds ifva tebctho ina effdiae Sovareigit P1oîtiff.- lrue
fouglht out, and they were ta fight il. It Table t. Rev. Mr. Nolan thien addressed the assem-
wvas the Wili of God ! From Poictuers bly, and as ha deplored the tact ch.it some
ta Lepanto, from Charles lartel ta John Dominicans ifn Spain and Tong-King. menlers of his ownx congiegation 'liad
ai Austria, chat WVll aid mever cease te -Plunderal ai their goods and hlrust

out atbeir convents, fia sans ai Sr. Do- been seduced, several persons came ta the
bc conspicuous to those carnest Men. minic go forth ta rekindle in foraign na- front af the pltform, nndgave nssuranee

It is not ic Will of God always to tions the fire of Divine chîarity, wihich in feeling and touching langunge of Iher
war with the weapons of iron men. Thrno semcrs almost quenched in their ovn un- lvely sorrow they felt at havng been so
lias coma atiother irruption of the infidel, fortunate country. We sec dhem in unfortunate as ta b the victims ni' tampta-
r anour days ; but they ara other days Chma and Tong-King contending ai the tion. They solemnly promised, in thesihn o s;but are of te sacrifice of life for the glory of extending prescnce af God, and the multitude befor,,chan chose ai Ille Holy Crusaders. Vic- the dominion oi Christian civdiization.- whorm they exiiiessed their decpcoutrition

- tory among moderns is von by wooing & The Procurator-General af thIe mission thnt theay vould naver more tiste spiritu-
- lying-not by open and honest conlict. of the Order of St. Dominic n tIre Philip- ous and intoxicated liquaors. This act of
s The combat is no morc vith flesh and pine Islands, presenti in r letter address. contrition and humiliation aas received
- blaod, but with the Beihals, the p.wers of cd ta the Catlolico a sketch of the pre- by the assemblage u n befitting manner;

blnda u vigthe p las Thic ltlussoansent state o his order in the East , and and tli reverend speaker, so encouraged,darkness in high places. The Mussulmans describes in gloving terms the fervent procceded in his adjuration, concluding
blasphemer is lieard no more ; the Turk zeal awith whiich it is animated. In Eas- ctis :--"Such a: will, in the face of high
is languishiing into atrophy; te greei-tur- tern Tong-King, whîich is administered -leauven, nowr pledge themselves henrtand
baned enihusiasts no longer hurry ta ilie by teia Dominicans of the province of the saul to persevere, let tiea uplift their

. . Holy Ilosnry in the Philippine Islands, hands. let iliern mise their voices'' Im-
rnset. The great enemy of Catihohiity the recent persecution, which is stil r- mediately, as if the thiriy thousand per-
- reckons many allhes nowv w-ithm thec ging, has overthrown 1000 churchesi, 100 sons present we*animated wvith one soul,

pale of the Catholic Church. The base liuses of thei missionaryfathers, 2 colle. and actel upon by the same elcetrie im-
e wretches who have atreaked such horrid giaie semir.aries, 25 convents of nuns ; pulse, ihiere was a sudden and simultane-

and imîpious mischief vithiu tihe borders of 3000 persons attached ta these estabish- ous uphiutiuîg of hiands, and a loud and dis-
once Catholc Spain, confess ttenselves mens lianve bec persemcued, have beau tinct reponsuof -We will, will," necom-

u . tmpnisoned, have suffered all chat malice panied wilh one long deafeing thunder of
cathoic. Their foreign mercenaries were could devise ogsinst pure and innocent acclamation. To describe tei scene as it

a for tle Most part Catholic; those merce- souls. In this numbqr are in-cluded 64 )ccured, baffles the power or him who
i-caries avîo have for a sasan mande ast priesis ai ea'ery nec ; 550 cnis ai flic avouhld paurînry it. 'l'le reverenal qpeilc-

ail tice feat ai cboir base eniphayors apnllicstu Tîtird Order ai St. Dominie ; -75 Loyers or siood tapon ihea platfoni lika ane ian ex-
unwiling sli utna aaould raof Ieve lleth Cross (A matrices tic la Crtzx;) 70 aiteal ahiove bis kinal. lio mouldeal thei- nivllig sif tta %vuldhav hcvedsemnrriste or cohlegians ; 100 critechisis licatst oi ite mtitucle ut luis Nîeasure-

iithy fira i off ils fauce; chose mrenerirs or r.atcbetical studenis ; andl 22t)t persans [le seeeoîl ilie olla Migluy magiciaîr, the
adlaiu dial nit titis for pay and piuuder,ao)d ta canverteal fromn l>aganisn., z'nd devoted ta pomcucy of aviiose waud hy oua maya-
> saiisiy athaaaiedeveytbralsie strict pracicas ai a Chîristian life imn meut stirreal up tha tbausrtnd echoos flhntyoeavar hîaincetI vesstaes esIle bouhases ai the nîissîonary fathors. siambereal a loir marnants bpiote iu thele ezz vilaid, li saredveselssc"d ram Slîauish bisha1iq ai tho Domninican sloop recesca of ilue human heant. Thurs- anal trchîes doivn, anal the sacramnirtal el-. Ordo) aud mission; 10 rrgùlr and cn',uhiiý piealge avas répenîed. flic societies rppudi-
le enleuis îhey contaitical t.cddenu tndcr fuit. priesis affic ha sf mission, anal 5 caleo- ater], the cuthiosinsin gradiuînlly subeudeal,
te Tite murdercrs ai tic Lord's Annoinîcal ehi-is liraae baag glorifieal by mnatyrdoin ; anal the inîiiniatdc deliparted un pence.-
10 One, tica oppressons ai the poor-, the s-. 3 sortiers anal 4 ethen courageaus Chri-t- Such us tie influc rcoa the Catbalic cler-

la niegiaîsrobbrs a chrche ana It liins have in ina trianner made an ofl'cning ey lu lrellnd-a glaoios aad an cnvi'îbl'Ir) ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a thol:nti tiresr -- rf uhrhsadhlen artil t t flic itiuince.%votcre ail pnafcssirîg Caîhrolics! Univers on fhic -orraows nnl cnnl-itions Ifis aalcuhated chant thora aire tlire mil.
Ifl is 110%V 5oîlia years silice Irle auge ai ira( Churcli ofSac.-'u 7abltl. lions ofipounids Wortho n )oila ire Sar-

13 suctcssor of Si. Peter most fcclingly do- îîîg B:îiks, &c-, bctonging Io the 'rctio-
ilploreca hase avih days ini an Allocution J. hum I5LusÂc~,br ai Leip- ai hans of Ir-elinil.

io tige sacresd cullege, anal prayd Gui]in a ici-, and brought top in Lattîor:sm, a cor- Maarâhlil Monci.v aihu rctuily droa iu
çtsn botter cimes. Tlîere aras chuers baut ra in lu ir Belgian zirmy, on tIltir F ance, rc2vvrt flire Sacramenis arffigfrn:
o e lisarny Ciliai haro lu EncianuI con- ý%psil madea bis soiema ubjaira.tion, anal %vaç etlifieit*ion. os, hast Ibmi riii!istrv, hie

noctel avuhu tu ,rues ; aas hu bapied ; andl .unec ciat arme canif- frain iris cansila at fiaillonsriun P3rinujuiîblic~~ kuhi eu canutneal at Hlasselt by the ta rereive conmunion. le aras S an
il tige freigu cilihor ai tho Mrirning. Citro- 3isho r iLiegc. of ma.
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